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How is the pandemic impacting  
college and university students? 
A brief survey recruited nationally A detailed survey recruited at USU
NATIONAL SURVEY








Health concernsChanges in 
circumstances 
due to COVID-19
Students with higher 
financial concerns 
currently
Students who had 
coronavirus or 
suspected they did
High-risk for COVID-19 
complications
Grades decreased after coronavirus
had elevated academic distress scores
had elevated anxiety scores
Mental health Impacts grades
















Male faculty provided fewer 
course accommodations
Students with male instructors 
reported lower grades
Results remained consistent 




Graduate school admission committees should consider 
this research
Mental health counseling, awareness, and outreach is 
needed
Students with male instructors had decreased grades
Academic achievement was impacted by mental health, 
physical health, and financial concerns
Employers should be aware of the academic impact on 
different demographics
